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It docs seem a pity that local

Btockmen cannot have at least
sorno protection from marauding
bands of sheep. Conditions on
Steona mountain aro anything
but pleasant on account of out-

side flocks, yet the local tax-

payer had no more privileges
than the foreigner who has not
an aero of land and pays his
taxes elsewhere.

Even under most unfavorable
conditions it seems wo aro goinfr

to have very fair crops of grain
in this section. It is unfortun-
ate that we should bo thus hand-icapp- oJ

at this particular timo
with a second dry season, yet
those who look at the matter in
the right light and compare this
country wiih other sections, find

that wo havo not been worso
than others. Wo should antici
pate dry seasons and bo pre
pared for them.

The big rush to register for
homestead at tho opening of tho
reservation lands in Northern
Idaho furnishes an object lesson
in advertising. Perhaps but one
in every thousand will secure
land there which perhaps is no
better, if as good in a general
way, than the largo tract recent'
ly thrown open here. If those
people knew of this land it would
likely all be taken within a short
time. We should let people
know about us.

According to the Boise papers
Harriman is going to parallel the
Idaho Southern railroad. The
latter road was built out from
Gooding into the north side irri-

gation tract by the Twin Falls
irrigation people after Mr. Har-
riman had positively refused to
build the road. Mr. Kuhn and
his associates financed the road
for the pursose of developing
that district and giving the set
tiers an outlet to market The
plan of building was along the
line proposed by the amendment
suggested in this state. There
are places in Idaho and in Ore-

gon where Mr. Harriman could
build railroads that would be a
real benefit, yet he will allow
those to wait while he fights the
local company because they had
the temerity to really do the
work. This doesn't look good
to an outsider.

There is nothing in this wide
green world which makes a prin-

ter's heart jump with joy like
receiving on the first of the
month a bill for $30 or $60 for
groceries, etc., written on a bill
head which bears the imprint of
an eastern print shop. The
printer pays the bill, gulps down
a lump that swells in his throat
and then patiently for thirty min-

utes listens to the merchants
roar and tear around about peo-

ple sending out of tho country to
buy what they need. Tho mer- -
chants of this county will never
get the tradd of the county until
they themselves turn over a new
leaf. They are not entitled to;
they don't get it and they will
never get it until they practlco
what they preach. If a grocer
sends east after his hardware,
and the hardware merchant
sends cast for his groceries, and
eastern mail order houses get
orders from business men and
families for everything they do
not carry themselves, they can
expect tho people to do exactly
the same thing. It is alright to
boost for buying at home, but
the proper way to cure an evil is
first to look at it just as it is and
then apply the remedy accord-
ingly. Let the merchants them-

selves start to buying at home
and in a surprisingly short timo
the people will follow. The fa-

ble of the crab is applicable: The
old crab reprimanded tho young
crab for walking sideways in-

stead of in a straight lino, the
young crab responding that if
the old crab would first show him
how it was done he would gladly
follow the advice. Bluo Mt.
Eagle.

The local fair board should now
receive the Bupport of all tho
pcoplo to make tho meeting this
fall tho best ever. A large dele-
gation of Portland business men
have signified their intention to
visit us during that week and wo
will no noubt have many outsido
people with us who wlah to see
tvliaf TTflrnav nniinfv nvnr1iiAa
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help quite materially nd U is
understood our fruit will bo very
Dfood. Farmers should savo somo
of theso products, not particular-
ly for tho amount of tho premi-

um offered, but mow to show
what can bo raised.

Tho premium list will bo hero
no doubt tho latter part of tho
month as it is now being put In
typo by tho stato printer. Tho
premiums aro increased this year
and cover a wider scopo. Don't
wait until a premium list is mail-

ed you boforo looking after possi-

ble exhibits, but do it now.
Tho speed program is tho most

attractive ever gotten out in
Eastern Oregon and will attract
a fast lot of horses to compote.
Already we havo horses hero to
take part and somo are now on
route from California and Port-

land. Tho business men of Bums
should all begin to boost for the
fair which will be held Oct. G to
9 inclusive.

AURRIED AT CANYON CITY.

The marriage of Thomns II.
Hudspeth and Emma Amanda
Hodson was solemnized at the
Elkhorn hotel Monday, Judge
Geo. E. Davis officiating. Quito
a number of friends witnessed
tho ceremony and offered con-

gratulations and tho hope that
tholr lives bo prosperous, pleas-

ant and long continued. Mr.
Hudspeth is engaged in business
at Prairie City and tho brido was
a resident of Canyon City for
several years. Bluo Mt Eagle.

DANQEROUSLY HURT.

Wm. Walt was brought to the
hospital, last Tuesday afternoon
in a very dangerous condition,
tho result of falling from a hay
stack and breaking his 6pitie
close up to the neck. Ho is para-
lyzed from his arm pits down
and there is little hopes for his
recovery. Ho is n strong man
who will weigh at least" 200
pounds and ho fell on his head.
He Is unmarried and 54 years
old with no relatives that ho
knows of. Mr. Wait camo here
something over a year ago and
took up a homestead. Ho has
been working at various places
when not on his homestead and
seems to be a very energetic nnd
honest man. His condition is
very serious.

A SAD DEATH

Lciia, tho three-year-o- ld daugh-te- i
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ring-e- n,

died at the homestead near
Waverly last Monday morning,
July 19. Tho little one was sick
but a short time, taking cholera
infantum the Thursday before
her death. Dr. Denman was
called first but later was not
available and Dr. Geary went
out from this city Sunday after
noon to see the little patient but
she was beyond human aid. This
death was particularly sad as
the family had como here but
about three months ago and had
hardly gotten settled in their
home. Tho remains were brought
to this city and the funeral was
held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. C.
W. Holloman conducting a short
service at tho cemetery.

This beautiful little baby life
was so precious, so frought with
blessing to the parents that she
seemed a flower of paradise per-

mitted to bloom for a season by
their side, then recalled to its
nature skies, leaving the earth
road for them dark and lonely.
They havo one other child, a boy
six yeartf old. The sympathy of
this community goes out to these
bereaved parents.

BASEBALL TOURNAMENT PLANNED,

In one hour Wednesday the
prosperous and enterprising town
of Prairio City raised $G00 for
purses which will bo hung up for
a base ball tournament on tho
Gth, 7th and 8th of Soptember,
Teams from Harney county,
Baker City, Sumpter, Austin,
Prairio City, Canyon City nnd in
fact any base ball aggregation in
eastern Oregon will bo invited to
come and get tho money. There
will be three prizes offered. First
money will bo $300; second mon-
ey $200 and third money $100.

Prairio City has one of tho
best baso ball ground? In eastern
Oregon and tho people In the
town and tho vicinity have bcon
so inoculated with tho baso ball
bug that a little, matter of $700
or $800 for a purso can be raised
in almost a twinkling of an oyc.

It is likely, that after tho car-

nival of ball at Prairie a similar
occasion will be planned for tho
county fair at John Day during
tho last part of September and it
is stated on authority that in tho
first week of October during tho
fair at Burns thero will also bo
somo attractive purses hung up

The fair yield of grain will I so that for the next several

months tlwire will U ffWfit
gllt-edg- o bnll pulled off hew to
satisfy the most ardent And en-

thusiastic fan. Blue Mt Egl.
LOCAL OVERFLOW.

. . 7 . N
. Lnndscokors continue to ar-

rive and local real estate men
aro busy.

John Gembcrltncr and James
Smith spent yostoulay up tho ri-

ver fishing.

Tho Agricultural party are ex-

pected to arrive hero tomorrow
afternoon.

Geo. Sclionk is assisting Robt
Stonor in tho barber shop during
I?ma p Tin HiilnAM ' n lliMnna

..s.
Geo. Young reports no naB tno

best stand of grain ho has ever
grown on his place below town.

Secretary Balllngcr is to be at
Ontario to day to investigate tho
possibilities of irrigation. The
people of Malheur county seem I

divided between tho government
nnd private Irrigation enterprises
with the former hnvinar the best
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many had thought Kurn, "rny County, Oregon,
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Smith will circulate a
petition tills afternoon among To Houornbla County Court ol

nnAl nrnmnf Main fitrnaf 1 llnmeV G'OUIltV. BtAtO of OrCCOIl.
' . . ""q, ..'" ,r. Urn undmhincd leital v.,un of
ItOrin irom U, BSKing City 10 rnebIo Treclnct. llamev Connty.Oru
open It up. This will entail quite 'wpwtfolly ixrtuion Vour Hon.

lorabloBody ari-n-t toOalovan I). Dol- -

an expenso to the property own'
ers along tho proposed improve-
ment if they nro compelled to

as is customary. A
big and necessary
nlmttintr tho broworv nnd
lota Mr. Smith. v Duchien

bring the in from tho
north on Street howover,
which Is much desired.
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Namrs
SI J O' Connor

owned by This
road
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wllntiioil,

Hcultter

Qco Denny
li a jinny
D XV DefrntmUKh

John I.ubbliiKu
Wllllitnaon

II WMcAIII-le- r

Jotepb Callow
(I eo D Mntbonion
U Qilbam
Adam Adrian
Rrnest Holloway
B h Holloway
Wm Murphy
Adam D (enboiiiih

Naiuea
Chat A Carroll

A O Imiiiont
W II Kcnwm

OeoriiO Turtilun
Ham Hall

I'rank Adrian
J O llraty' William Maoon
M Oalvln

L N Thornton
John O Traterta

l'rcil Holloway
Cclumhua Grove

8 Uofoiibaugh
C3eors OlougK

O A Tliomncn
Notice In hereby given that on HatnnUy

tho 24th ilayot July, 1000 the
wilt apply to tho County Court

of tho Statoof OrcRon for Harney Coun-
ty, for tho llconao mentioned In tbo
forrgolug petition.

DSLTAM D. DRnCNDAlQII.
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YOUNG'S MEAT MARKET

and Qrocery

Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in the Market

My prices are as low as good goods
can be sold for in this market...

The LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.
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SULKY
PLOW

The St&it k one of the latest nnd boat additions to tho famous
Doere Line of Riding PI0W9. Is light in wolcht, simple
nnd durable in construction full of genuine merit,' and Imb
shown its mettle and utility in every test it 1ms been put to.
It lias nmply demonstrated by its good work its right to be
classed as a strictly e, high-clas- s form tool. It s
certain to suit the most critical farmer and be a money
maker and a labor-save- r for him.

"I It's a Deere-I- fs Right"
and does its work perfect ease to the operator and team.
It is manufactured and sold as a tongueless plow a tonguo
not being necessary to best results, but one is supplied nt
slight cost to those who perfer it that way, The Stag is tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a team
nnd drlvo 'em straight can operate it successfully. It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate and dlscrlbe them.
Better write for It today and all the information you want
about this superior implement,

C.H.VOEGTLY

9
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MICHAEL SCHENK
MERCHANT TAILOR

8alifactionr Guaranteed
CLIiANINe.'l'KtSSJNS AND KlifAlRINQ

rORLADIIiS ANB QENTLFJEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
The Nem Tailors, IWcGee Dldg , Burns, Orcrjon

art J

ON BTIIERT TO COURT HOUSIJ!6s1k
At The Welcome Pharmacy

You gun find tho boat Huleck'd unci lurgvHli
ovorything to bo found In an up-to-du- to

atoro.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
is our HpociuliLy and wo havo tho 1)ohI cqnippod
la"boratory in tho interior. flVo uho only tho
beat and purest of drug.s mid ohomicalB, and
our pricoa aro right. Youih for biiKtiioKH

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.
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News

Agents

Cigars

as4

SfMlers'
Articles

Cut Glass

Mm

Silrerw&ro

FISHING

TACKLE

LEADING

drug

for

The City Drug; Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

Successors to II. M. Ilorton

Our line of Drugs, Patent Medicines and
Toilet Articles are Complete.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST OF DRUGS

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION WORK AND

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE.

Yours for Accuracy and Lowest Prices

Agents fir Ike

SECURITY STOCK TOOD

Largest collection Tost Cards

aad Albums In the City.abk''VJe''Va
SSSSSSSSi

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous andaObliging Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP, IN

CVntrauy Located and Connected with Hotel Hums

VENIN
Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand at the Fair Grounds, Season .1909

Single Service - - StO, Season - - $15,

Return - - $17.50 Insure - - 520.

Pesieton. operis .pxil IB
IIKNKY RIOIIAItnSOK, SKCmrrAnv.

The Standard Bred Stallion

Trial, 2:20

Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the
Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon

Except on Sunday Afternoons nnd Mon-

day Mornings when he will be at Lawen.
PROUR13SS, No. 4HS9, la ft mahogany buy atmullntt 10 lunula liluli. Blred

ly Dlnliln, lUat; ulro of Sir Albert H 3:03; Sir?John H l!,0O4i Clipper a:00;
I)lnbollU3;8t 0 others In lot thnn 9:10, nml llotluirs liultur tlmn 3:5, Ium
Homirnbor Ma, by WaltMeln, 12507.

Ilortlm, Krundmotlior of Proiiri'M, la tlio motliorbf IV cults nil in tho lid. Thf
Limit, her 10th colt mhh lold.'uan greon pncr nt f 10,000. In lila iirtiH-)cnr-ot- i)

form ho in ado n rocopl (il0.

Terms: $15, $20, $25
QEO. D. HAQEY, Burns, Oregon.

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906
Trial 3, 2:12 JM

8lrcl by Onward 'iii&iii "1U lroof IPSin tlm listmore limn miy mhet home
...a. fonU.I rlro.,,1 Rirn Hi.nr.m V li . 'J I ' J Hani. M lua lllhi 'J.I1HI I Imr .11.

J, J. Audubon, vlml by Aloyom', lit) bjvOoori.QWlll.oii, kIvIubTwoIiiIi JSIrIi,
n doaoio ero ol vilKce nnu onu in tno mrouuosi urou irouuru living.

T.i.llvl.lnll Ink la n M....li.nt lit 11.10 linnila liluli. wulifhL l''(Kl Ilia. He linnIIII.IIIUHHIIjl .w .,...... ' '" .....,-- . ..,n.i ..,-- . .. .

clean, lUtllm'n nnd h Kot iIiowh wall, A nuinberot hi uiuluvitlupd
i. i . .. it. .... ii t Anil i . ...I.pom lom nv auviiou hi vjiucnn nvuruuiK f- -- ""

TWELFTH NIGHT will stand the season of 1909 at

Tbe Falrfirmfc k Bnn, MoJsys, Tndays, - WedHCsdnys anil Thursdays

LawM w ftUtys aad Salor days

3FE13E3 l$SS35.00 to IHSTSl-TS- El

For further iwrtlculnrs chII on or midfeet.

H. DENMAN, Hwrlm.ii, Or, J. L. CRAWFORD, Burna Ore.
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HARDWARE
MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line cf

BUILDING PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
New SkopOpfflslte tbc First National Bank Mala St.

Pork, Vie

Bologna
Liver Ssiusa

Beef

Quantity,!

YonrpatroH age solicited. H. J HANSEN, Propt,j

fiMBr j. , .,-1 .. - s&B&)tfS&$fr "Ti
A " ilf .wjftfeK5lfcT VL 3P

MM umiWBi ! iiiMiittePiiv ;.
BEYl TrV, n. ', r.Tt' VSW.-- '' I J?ao "- -' I

j The Most Popular House in Interior Ore

NEATLYaFURNISU2D ALrOUTSIDE R003IS

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Touril

AgeIarkRacinc Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Burns,

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

HENDERSON Propt.

Special attention

Special Attention Given
to Conducting Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES .

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN. t
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BURNS MILLING CM
HORTON & SAYER, Propts

Rough and Dressed Lumbl
Rustic, Flooring, Hriouldinj

Finishing Lumber.
o o

Lumber in Burns.

LADIES AND
CLnANINQ'AND PIU'SSINO

in

33T'..

ELLIOTT,

travscieni cusIom
freightteam.

Worses kopi'
week month.

CUSS LIVERY TIRMB

Jiayana
hand.
Vour iMtwiini'p

ootitli Mnin UuriiH

--n

oaroi auwiniii Durns. Good
Yard

(lENTLEMBN

A. SCHENK
Alcrchnut Tnllor

a' ri
REAI

Tliavo on hand at all Times the most tip-to-da- te

line of Cloth In the city of Burns

All. Work Uuaranteed

..jtagKarmC

FIRST

stain

BURNS, 00


